
Gerber Childrenswear Launches New Conscious Clothing Line
Our Softest Edit Available Online Now

GREENVILLE, SC (Sept. 30, 2022) - Gerber Childrenswear LLC announced today the launch
of Our Softest Edit, a new Gerber® baby and toddler apparel line developed in partnership with
Livaeco™ by Birla Cellulose.

Launching exclusively on GerberChildrenswear.com, Walmart.com and Amazon, the buttery soft
line of rompers, pajamas, dresses and headbands is made with a more sustainably produced
Viscose fiber, derived predominantly from natural eucalyptus. The new fabric option (95%
viscose / 5% spandex) is the first offering of its kind for the brand.

“Our Softest Edit is a direct response to consumer demand from today’s parents for children’s
apparel that is sustainably produced without sacrificing a softer, more comfortable feel,” said
Maria Montano, president and CEO of Gerber Childrenswear. “Our design team has brought
parents a conscious clothing option made from premium, high-quality materials perfect for any
season and available at a great price point that fits any budget.”

Livaeco™ fibers are 100 percent sourced with ethical forestry practices and every garment
made is fully traceable back to its origin. “Using Livaeco was a critical step in bringing this line to
life. While there are currently viscose offerings on the market such as bamboo, Livaeco’s
closed-loop process is a more sustainably friendly way to develop apparel,” said Elizabeth
Melley, chief merchandising officer for Gerber Childrenswear.

“The association with Gerber is a step forward towards collaborating with like-minded global
brands. Responsibly sourced from natural origin, Livaeco™ fiber are the best match for kids
wear application, where comfort has to be the focal point”, said Rajnikant Sabnavis, Chief
Marketing Officer, Birla Cellulose.

Details of the new product line include—
● Every piece is under $25, with items starting as low as $6.99
● Available in seven gender-neutral trendy solids and twelve fun prints, including letters,

polar bears, rainbows and more
● Buttery soft fabric that is lightweight, breathable and comfortable on skin
● Sizes range from newborn to 5T

Shoppers can purchase Our Softest Edit online at Gerberchildrenswear.com.

About Gerber Childrenswear
TBD

http://www.gerberchildrenswear.com


About Livaeco™ by Birla Cellulose
Birla Cellulose, the Pulp and Fibre business of Aditya Birla Group (ABG), is a leading
sustainability focused man-made cellulosic fibre producer. Its nature based fibres come from
natural renewable sources from responsibly managed forestry.  Birla Cellulose operates 12 pulp
and fibre sites globally that apply closed-loop processes and environmentally efficient
technologies that recycle raw materials and conserve natural resources It’s five global advanced
research centers are equipped with state of the art facilities and pilot plants. It’s new generation
innovative products like Livaeco by Birla Cellulose, Liva Reviva, Birla Excel and Birla
Spunshades are designed with superior sustainable credentials. Visit : www.birlacellulose.com 

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.birlacellulose.com%2Fsustainability.php&data=05%7C01%7Csumeet.senchoudhary%40adityabirla.com%7C60fd9f7f9d6448ec4b0f08da8fd991ce%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637980461861123177%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Y2YLEunnxQGJl8kAGBW6IIfoQHVtVNcv0Qm3BtE4OL4%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.livaeco.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csumeet.senchoudhary%40adityabirla.com%7C60fd9f7f9d6448ec4b0f08da8fd991ce%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637980461861279417%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OhGfdIIHGubQwut1Pn%2BS3ZBRy6y1d0tbZQSCXxgu79A%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.birlacellulose.com%2Fproduct%2Fliva-reviva&data=05%7C01%7Csumeet.senchoudhary%40adityabirla.com%7C60fd9f7f9d6448ec4b0f08da8fd991ce%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637980461861279417%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ceg10r8hqBjEwT8MNXpSq9rS3EStzFDLr%2BdimIM5lTg%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.birlacellulose.com%2Fproduct%2Fbirla-excel&data=05%7C01%7Csumeet.senchoudhary%40adityabirla.com%7C60fd9f7f9d6448ec4b0f08da8fd991ce%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637980461861279417%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7uho7%2FT8xR0NBRlTCMl9hXA0VFSNB2Q%2FyeUI8zXZ1qs%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.birlacellulose.com%2Fproduct%2Fbirla-spunshades&data=05%7C01%7Csumeet.senchoudhary%40adityabirla.com%7C60fd9f7f9d6448ec4b0f08da8fd991ce%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637980461861279417%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qbpUpCZF29PZvXdLk0bV%2FYMqVUYyqwmJcdTLdJOFAso%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.birlacellulose.com%2Fproduct%2Fbirla-spunshades&data=05%7C01%7Csumeet.senchoudhary%40adityabirla.com%7C60fd9f7f9d6448ec4b0f08da8fd991ce%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637980461861279417%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qbpUpCZF29PZvXdLk0bV%2FYMqVUYyqwmJcdTLdJOFAso%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.birlacellulose.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csumeet.senchoudhary%40adityabirla.com%7C60fd9f7f9d6448ec4b0f08da8fd991ce%7Cf87a5f5ef97e4aecbab86e4187ef4f1c%7C0%7C0%7C637980461861279417%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iGp%2FC0b2WyQu6qqPJ7%2Fa6DvIhc49iiuOBQuNDmsUQjY%3D&reserved=0

